
HOME MATTERS.
irons* or a&tjc* to norm******.»o« to *x-
TU>WOP ro* Bern dbto-
»*n w- itnrit ron mms »rr wbolbsobx

timwwncm Sort/rsN into aoaft-

A.vr»g»t cut ox CffnxT vs th» tatorlto wool for
b- d-room sen.
g,,r » sw*BarB Bacctra* for tioiunjt pota'oes

Id ir pus.-. Me.
^ v "*

Tbb «/rrrx«* rion m «irr*B for sponge emit#
t~e llflittr the cake Wfli fee.
ftTN.1 r <* tb< winn to prevent blackcallcoea

fr m fa llk #mo they »rs rashed.
To Bumtk a c ahfki that i, rj^ie^ sponge |D

a mixiu-» ut one part ox-Saii to two part4 Water.
A Ht;akr or finii Watbb anooT'red In the

IVf'1"00*1" .*»<*»» poisonous *.*»«.
list/ * or itomrow lotved

mn'&sssr *-* «.«.*

Ci>«c»r«» TMittfui ,h<Wll), nol w m l6e

2£V& * **...»<*¦¦*.«> to be

t-*i)rr i'rt \t abc I>by an] o!4 mar be re-

I* ° *r tlUf "f> K w»" Mire o» or butter.

i t?AWlT h)* Ant L*«i,tb or iuti,
linen should be washed. rou*B dried wititou'.

laWoioo«B folds witnout much weignt
Comx Dod«km <Oto Sttl*)..To * light quart of

1 tai* one teaspoonful Of sod*. one hail tea-

Z*>Mus w Bait, ana oae pint ot m»h buttermilk.
»e in i&o-ierat« ovrn.
TaBut Iiecobatios..a tall white lamp wi h yel-

lo* .*«»<>. and yellow acarr .Irapea about lis
* l*»«uilfui enter for f-siooos of holly

i a*e*, runnla® "o to iim euus of the tabic.
To Kimui i a Foatio* Boor from toe eye, wrap

.ry "uiie sii* wa->M arouu i »ud mnroughiy over
lue *nd >f u wooden toothpick, aad orusu with this
csreiuiiy over the part of the eye wuere the sub-
.lai.ee is lodged.

Full.» Ra*v PotfarokA.Pare and thinly sll.:e raw
potato*-, let theui at and in cold water half
*n hour; drain In a Colander, ana fry In melted
butter; cover closely, but stir occasionally; season
wim s*it and peppet.
To Pbotbit PLa.vt* r*o* Paowr use ordinary

Bew>pai>erv. a plant wrapped in three or lour
ihk Bnesses of paper may be nept in a room witn
the lemi-ra; uir down to 5W abore iero all nwnt.
a.id uO' Oe l .J j.ed.

*

c t»r milk..Pitcbwn of milk ihouid never be
allow*! to sund afur cl*»y ai< taken from ute ta¬
ble. 'inle-tri pia -ed at loce in a rwngerator con-

talnttijf oBir mlik or Team and sweet butter.
Jtau.ki haitcr wiu communicate lis odor anJ Da-
tor to mi.a cr -reau*.
To Pmrra* i oca Draaar Dbawiaa and wearinif

Bppare: pat a lew oi lavender amorw, vio.et-
orri% or wblie nae oa sin a 11 pieces of pumice-stone
laat coaie for lOuet use at the wasustand, aud
place them In bureaus, bux .-s, and am tug dreastrs
In wardrobes.

fiaaj) Brbad..Two and one-half pounds of
l>i #n flour, on«-4(aarrer pouud of wn:te flour,
one-uulf ounoe ol toda, four teaspuonsful of tar¬
taric acid, a lump of ammo ila sue of a hlckorr
»at and -<ne a..a une-haii p.u's oi mtuc and water
BiUfc l. to b^ baaed m a tin.
Mi*cii> B^ir..Three p</unds of raw beet, lean.

(Itopptvl tine; Ave soda eracaers rolleil fin . two
»»> *ekl oeaiem, oni and un>*-hait teaspiwarala of

pepp**. tart* s.Kes of pork chopped. one-hAif cup
vl mil*, and sail to laste. aiut a.l thorouihiy.
nuke luU- » loal. t>«a» . *o Lours. This suoaid tw
ailccd c*l for c<-a or >uncueoo.

H<>bin t CAkca..Taku two copfu'.s of cooked
hoinin>, and crusu It with a pu^atc-inasher until
u is a smooth rami Add on»* l»vei teaspoonfui ol
aalt. two toaabooniuia of Koyal Kxkln^ Powder,
and o«je c i^ffl of fljur. s.4r to^eiuer; th- n aad
by decrees one guari of milk, auu lastly tnree weii-
beaten ejira. bake in tuin caaea

'® Waa* Otu Cold McTro.v.An excellent
and slmpie w«y h to cut It, If loin. Into cuopa, or,
^ iOib tBJck »*allops, and dip ea**n into e^j^
well teaieu viih a teas|ioon:ul of inllk, then in
fine t>reaii in.fcoi, and ir> in plenty or very not
l it. if y< nr <; uinbs aie iwo vrrj One and evvn.
lue laigft crunjoa will l^ii off anu the appear¬
ance l>e sjxdii-d.
Job Ourjitf Olotkj at Rome..It is best to

gil..er a 4'i iotuy io^tner and diviae the faliow-
lu{ recipe nto two porJons, kee; lnif o,»par; well
corkett na il ttiilcd I-T ilnsing; To two uuart* of
dirthirifL y a-.ue aad mo oram-< oi aiiomurlc
.tnW. iwodt»ata«a cuior>forni and Kar afL.-i->of
BiCA>..jL Paurualf tn-? naia in a bo.viandwa-h
la.* -rticles -» it in wa.ei. nusuw ia tue iresh
auppty.
lutanirxT or r*msr Pla*t»..When plants

are sllgntiy frc^en. tae proper tiling to do la to
KrT the TtLut on; as quickly a? poss.b.e. lor manv
plain# win net te injured br Ire. j Illt tor
>uort .line, waich wo«id b»* destroyed it kept In u
liwen a-1( on ft,. ».... -i ji aour lo remove tn^

41 pi»Jii be small, alp imo |
u tail ol to.d water. Or. U .arge. piuoe in Hie sin.4
and i^ve a go>*l suow-nns;.
How to t iii.12* a iuhmci-You can make a

rorner wa-.ast.ihd thus: H ive be enameled board,
w.Ui bole cut or the basi i. fl.ied in at a con-

, -Ojve oa ou** ».Je put a small
suelt tor i».vUe*a!t-iso ,.n, on trie other the tow-il

*L.a !l. tu" >-orue.- na.< a baaKei lor sponges,
Bbvui seve.i teet i,om ihe fioor n* a

o, aw, rod, .ui . IuJi, nan< two crelonBe curtains
l jat wol i.id<"the dxiu.es wuen not in u«e. Above
that can be a bracwet ol iigm wooa noidlwt a
t.a.r ;te, .aa your corner becoineT.Tin.ni
of r*aut) as well as of use.
A iBOTf. rios» r*<* TBE Colo..P»oer is a great

i,«Jiii lae cold. An exce.leni protec- |
HOB ou;-o:-a^r* lor the chart wnen wearing I
*~e dresn suit, with the low-cut reat expnaiag
. por^on thit is (reoemily well covered by tne I

Many ^Tj
* .0 an.|put a few foids Of puper rt' His. i ,.e

jue,; uBdeiioett.i the ovei.-oat as aeli a-, at tfie '

. Iflld- tne,-'u" Protection against the I
IL TV'd ,*? t" "X *' l"u **k»oh- i ue paper

'k-r a Wi 'lL completely protecting the we ,rer.
Oatkbai. Ba> sock..The meal suou.d b>» tine and

©I Uie\ery M. Put a cupful of u inw a duh 1
*llh a t«aapooa!ulof salt, and barely cover It with I

l"^dry «»tu the whole
; brv .d-teurd

v4 j." ^ a. .ina flatteo the dcagn v. u the

w w-,'r4ak«lJ. It a (teai toaca I
¦With tije ro.doc-pln; now truap -.rith the finite- all i
atround he -jjgo, but do not tw nit with a *nif»-
ta.e tti* gr.da.e ?,ot and pertectly clean, put U»e

J0 *ail,w»£c111 Careluily to prevent its
. IUOV 'fota side to s»le .is It cooa - Out

0. aa turn.a* tne top mu»c or brown-a oe:ore

iv_ on, tne Ire, tor tue pup me o( ir.aAin^ it.. nsp!
llow to Wasa rs-A>Kwa.-<jne great secret in

vrash.tij fla'iae-s is to b-'at and shake out all the
«u-.t iron uiaa aefore they are put into the clothes
l~a>set tor t ae waan. Ther shornj he wasaed In '

tn'"^tK,^.'l,w.u"s 0) "*«a*lve* ;aen thoroughly
r. sed by ?U.o tng taeai aoojt in cle .r iioc w.tt^r
aau.-ea ana p .- a ait -r .acy tut had tne Water

^E.wnn«w' &ut n-'1 and I
b.- tteuanda. it is not ihoroiurnly r.ns'a*

r.LfTPAM har^» Hanne.; 11 wb u2r
1 wiui a.l ihe .lust in tuat «r.nds aad discolo.-a i?
1 art-j I

* *Wl*B a.id Uata tile little
l-n-a tjge.^er, as;eai Of :iuiong and snakiti*

... ak-sves then etasilcaBd springy. Tne water
B .OU.U 6; lor .tie UauX, . . ;-ou.ioru

Lani^^ u w» tU.l cloth and

Women TrpfVhien.
a oxrza CJk r.L*s ivr*r.i«T:*iLT a»oct bcr

woKa and tat.
I« b tli* Graph*.
.

"Tae ,>J1 f<* irpe-*ti'*ri lBoroases wond-r-
^U,v u as thre^ mtilion I

«. --arv worhef work iPj:..- by Litem in xew y-jrk
lust yea; , a_i toat was a gain of a number of hun-

Ji over the year be;ore.
J. this -*-w lor enforcing the writinst of all Pval

,"vl' h?'* pkp" *** uen?
°* «". Jor a »bUe aruo n.orc of type-

wr.iw. but t;,« pay w,.. be poor ume*. tne
ofS..*s agr«r cn a chaagc la the seLvdule of
ca..,;e~i. Tau «e our chargcs Increase ac-

c;r^,jg to tte jtumier ot copies we mak-
.Bd we e&a . take U.r^e, four, hve, ana "li
t jp.i - at otii- . on thin paper. t T ie
w.:t-^T Taet dant vsem to be incr*a.'*ng
»ajl lraoer hu/ as niptdi> aa the women. Women
»r«jV" » i^Sri<ir' M'n. aj° l WW mey win
i r«je u inr.r ~ ..-ret». \ oa see wom^u dont hare

t. *aiil*n°a» ibai men do. and so ti.ry
. datle I. be tempted oy aoowia^ ja»t wuere

1.vvVn'1'" -*'0 '1 » marketable, -t ,,e0 t.^y , vr.
t>ur.> 00 srr-j li tuls reapect more generally iion-

n~ .
*"**. ««w*rapfceriaie net g nera.ly

Brs.-cntBa. but ihey gt. on r+rr Well, it n..b w

^re e?^"S^r'K'a;0"-el,,ftu:3r- ->re ort-n
L"'-» U»«y are imore reliable than

tl U. .L 1,1 L *en are very apt to drink. It
Isa life that mduces nee evidently. No, I don't

WJ:n*n Uae.j
sSrrSHv tempiaOon. They nave

r -?ta!.V Mf®"* «wut drink mat otner

-±»ens »s yotir work. sir. Good morning.-
l>l

, u
'-'t*' Bug lhatiew.

W C.I ta. uwat 2£St£
**?55tfS -Cr,,-.

w ««.u wsffcs^rsr.a.
Xoiveiadeol laavhler with tbe'rscho-. ._n
Tb»»m.l)i air in rare*, f d. wakln*
a" i2 *4* «" .how lua; l.aarts in. v._v.
As u tbm MnatAtU fetty to r^alilr brtaklna,

Th^rt.aB(lsii«r ran we.rm it. ^uwltelawht apta* «p «auw< ol Ihr a.11a o: Dn.U
Ifcjt :a*t tne Itilts (Up la taintlr

ena»uy «,a^r wt^TT^p^^d.
Aaurt the lr*t 'lis latm of the crtttWt
Bo^ji"?».,1^r U>55,u>* '"o'fme ^.ad the dav

^kjmaSSSSaSsS^-KwiBntM 'isntef

A* A.HASiSe KYK Of T2HM.
The F.lectrlr l lfbl ud ifet Tf¦itiflU

Tblafi it Has Dm*.
tLr*rr*rtN<3 TRI Of TKl MtA AXV MTtlf
tD«CK>*TCHMfaATM*)( MAP XITm 110*41
luorc that rr «*t «tmrou

Prom X** Turk (mi.
When it »u iiscov»r«d that u aniflolnl lifttt

th .t very closely resembles tM natural light of
day .oum be procured from electricity. and Uiat It
could b" 90 easily provided as to taice, In a great
measure, the place of gas for lighting purpoees.
.very ixidy was n aurally astonished and thought
that the ele trlclans were ti>« gruareM m«n on
earth. The M« i;«wn wm hardly old enough to
be an assured success before a lot of wise men
begin considering the adrlsabllltr of devoting
ih s Ugh: to a greater purpose than (hat of merely
lighting up the humdrum affairs of evsry-day 11 e.
As an experiment. a small incandescent light

was thrust oeo^aih the water in a fountain. The
effect w*s superb while it lasted, but the water
managed to work its way into the globe and tb«
I.gut was extinguished. This gave the electri-
clans something to tmnk about, an<l theyheifin
immediately to rack their brains for a means of
keeping he water »way irom t us source of light.
A coat.ng <>r rubber was Anally placed over the
joir.t wtitr« the glass globe Joina the brass holder,
and over tula was drawn a rubber bag that fltted
tt.'htiy over th" loo of the globe au<l around the
pipe turougli wuich the wire paa»e<l. This prom-
l:f ** "i"-"0** ,IJU but a brief experiment
snowed tnat the glass was not strong enough to
stand the procure of wst^r, and. arte" being e*-
posed to it for a short time, would -oilapse. A
globe was then made of plate-glass mat proved
abi'-1 ¦ sisn<l the strain.
K^r some time this w»« only used in lighting up

fountains by way of an ornament. Then It oc¬
curred to prof. Ualrd. of th* Iii teil States Fish
Commission, that if al.giit could be us-d under
Water It would prove of grreat advantage to him in
his search for flsu that never allowed themselves
L° tT.0.,ultl?t bj" any of "»« oid-faabloned methods.
He believed th t there existed at a great depui In
the ecean vai i,jUs Kinds of nsh that had never been
seen. Every hoy who has ever lived near tue
water knows tnat a favorite method of catching
ee.s is to lure them wnula spearing distance by a
bright ugm placed in the bow or a boat. Light not
omy attracts eeis, but nearly everything else tnat
Uvea In the water, and the professor was sure that
If a Ugnt could be made to live at a great depth m
the water the reward would be great.fbe steamer Albatross of tn* commission was
provideJ with an engine and a dyr.amo. a liberal
suppiy of heavy glass globes that would hold a
ll^hi equal to the lighting power of 100 candles
was placed on b«ard, ana, equipped with other
necessary artle.rt, such as a lot of insulated wire,
a 1 irjre quantity of Ught, strong rope, anJ a num¬
ber of heavy weights to serve as sinkers, the
steam jr started out. The first attempt was un¬
successful, for at a depth of 1,000 ratbous the
pressure was so great upon the globe that It broke.
Another trial was sp-edliy made with beavler
g.obcs, and they were found able to stand the pres.
sure of any depth to which they could be sunk.
But tue most wonderful part of this trial trip,
wuich took place something like three years aw
was related to secretary Frank a Hastings, ot toJ
EJlson Electric Light U»., by Pror. Balrd.
At a polm near the Bahamas, according to the

professor, the light was dropped overtjoart and
bunk by means of heavy weights to nearly 1 000
lathoois beiow the surface. On the deck ot t .e
vessel stood the crew with the nets ready to drop
them nuder the lisb that were lured from their
hones In the great depth. The light was allowed
to remain la tue water for some time, and then It
was siowly raised. It looked like the reflee'lon
of a star in the water at firs:, and its rays were
seen, ana in th<*m were visible the forms of
darting flsh. The light soon lit up the water for
twenty fswt aiounii, and a weird assortment ot
tlsh that had uever before been heaitl of was
seen. Wheu near the surface the entrails Of Home
of tnese flsu burst from their mutuiis. "The pro-
lessor ascribe 1 this." said Dr. Hastings, "to the
in vard pressure. Nature had ma le them so tliat
they could live In the great depihs ID wulch they
were rouud, and when this pressure or the deep
tutf-r it ,a removed there was a counteracting
f«ne that killed mem."
Th* dead fish were just as useful for the purpose

for which tue professor wanted them as live ones,
aud he gathered lu a ureat manv rare and curious
specimens without much trouble. The light was
also used to good purpose for discovering the vari¬
ous depths in wiiicn different kinds oi flsu lived.
Tne cost of lilting up a steamer with theneces-
s-''y apparatus to produce electric light is about

out tnis first cost would be counterbal¬
anced by the cheapness of the light it would pro-
iiUr ln* cosl of light, roughly estimated, would
not be Within one-sutth as much as the coet of the
usual uieinod of lighting.
Tue L ulled states torpedo station at Newport is .

experimenting wltu eiertri' lty in order to expose
° -, '* /ays any obstruction mac mignt lie in the i
path of a vessel. -Ujij experiments have reached
tuat point wiurre it is certain that the water can
ue re.-.ailj liluminat^l ior As^acesviRielently great
.o suo. a pavkige lor a vessel. The difficulty is in
regard to the piope.Ung of this light at a dUtance ,

auuicienii.t far ahead to onabie a vessel to swerve
from its course or come to a fun siop before strik¬
ing » re-eaied ot«trueiioD. Tneldeaof these ex¬
periments is to show, in tunes of war, explosives
t.ja. lie b'-neath the water. The thrusilug of a
gias- globe t.irjugh the water at th speed at
w jica a Vt^iBwr usually moves Is an operation re-
quli.hg considerable thought for Its successful
acnlevement. There is always much difflcult>
in lighting up water that has a rufflsd
surface, and for this reason manv of the exuer»-
m- nis made have been less successful than Was
expected, rue lighting up of oyster beds, Mr.
Hastings thinks, could be readily accompllijed.
be. aiise the water In these peaces Is not aot to be
ve.y leep. Ia tue West Indies and th b;llamas.
w nere v^iuao.e shells and sponges lie deep iuin«
water, the searchers alter these article* have a
U>x >»ith a giasa bottom. The top is open. In the
boi is placed a la^p. and then the glass bottom Is
pressed down In the water until It is sUir.itb
below the surface. The water directly below the
box Is perfectly smooth, and It Is posslole to see
turou^u the water for n-arly #0 f« t. Mr Hast
lti^s minks that this same system could be adopted
w.<h me electric light, iv.iicn would thr«,w a
streaiuof light much stronger than cnulj be ob-
taloe 1 by any other means. Early in the present
mourn a boy wm drowne i at Wlnchendon Mass.
Two days later his body was recovered by'me ns
oi an e.ectrlc iignt that was thrust under water
by a pole. In tae clearing and r*i»,nv' or wrecks

va ueieCtrlC UgLl'11 l# luou»ftts *lill» ol great
"It ins beea aiscovorea." said Mr. HasUnaa.
that au electric light placed ia a barrel of new

whisky and left mere for forty-eignt hours will
give .t tu- ootor anJ flavor or whisk* Aveyears old.
I can t attempt to explain It, out tills method of
treating wnisay lia s been In practice for a year or

TUe iijut, as I uxhicn»uuid it, absorbs Uie

1 he government officersoo Suten IsUnd started
in a short time ago to experiment in lighting
buoy^ with electricity. The scoeme has not been
p r.ected yet , and so some doubts remain as to
wnether or not it wm on succ.-ssruL
In large factories, where the air is likely
to oe charged waa explosive gases, the light Is
s .>tuetimes produced by lucaudescent lamna
enclosed in gmss boxes that are nUed with
**^v ^ C4,f l°e g.ass globe breaks the water
extinguishes the span: Instantly, in many oil
re::a nes wuereit has ueretofore been found Im¬
possible to use auy kind ot artificial light, electric
Wilts have oeen successfully Introduced. The
S'SMS" J* ^ ,a t^ite^Md to
. ^oo3 tiiifljf fur actors &jU actbevsus®
It is so hear thts natural light of day thai but utue
painting ox the face is necessary. Many dentists
use tiny globes or light to examine tuelr patients'
mouths, and physicians have sed the same kind
or hght in examining various portions ol the Hu¬
man body.

Post Clorlea of m Great tlli|er.
Frotu Longman'* Ma.ado*.
J.'nny Lind haruiy ever spoke a word about her¬

self, her pa«t life, her old Interests ana glories,
even among those most Intimate with h?r. And It
will be felt now much this meant, wuen all ot us
were ready eag»riy to catch up the slightest hint
that might le .d to her telling us sometuing of the
t-arveious davs behind her. Often 1 wondered to
nr.sell that I had never pressed uer to speak on
thai most shrilling of all subjects, a great dra¬
matic experieiii e. but she was Ulterty unegotlstl-
cai lu such tmngs; her loftiness ot temper kepther reticent and reserved, and restrained us, too,from liKjUlries tnat might Oc lmpertlueuu Look¬
ing oack, 1 can only recall one Uuy fragment ot a
story auout herself that she ever tOid me; It
drvp <t out la a brief wnlsper one ulght, ho*,vvueas e was thre>'> or four i ears old, she could
p:-. up the tunes trom a bun > and moke tuem
ou' lor heneif on toe piano, she used to do this
a u-n she i nought uerseir alone. But one day the
grandmother was In the neat room, and, hearingtoe piano, called ou'. the older sister's name, who
was about sewn. Utue Jenny, in alarm, at beingcaught, rept down and aid under the piano. The
grauduiotuer caded agala, and at last came In to
see why there was no answer, and searched about,aad finally drag.ed out tue utile creature, quak¬ing, iro n tu-r hiding p.ace. "Was that you piay-iuft" "Ve»r said poor Jenny with tears, as If
confessing a sin. "And the grandmother said
nothing, out sue looked, and looked at me, and
whcULue mother came in sue said: *T&at childwli do something ior you some day.'" As ma-dame told ine tue story I could leei bow that silentiouc oi the grauJ^ouer had impressed her child
¦ueuory.

A Vonai Kapelsea el FlMMSt
from a M«w lork Wor.d ComepoodeBt.
Little w due is uiue years old. His sister Satfe la

two years his Junior. They are very affectionate
wita one another, but whenever Sadie becomes
putsessed of S penny Willie Is sure, by coaxings or
promises, to secure it. Willie had ootalned three
cents irom Kadie under promise oc future pay¬
ment. Sadie secured another penny, when Williebegan to wneedie and coax to obtain possession otit. .sacde deu.i red. He already owed her too
mucu. But wiiue persevered and at last securedtue cent.this time not us a loan, bat as a gift.What uld Willie do? Old he spend It? Oh, no!He be>d pows.aon tor awhile and tnca gave Itback to Sadie in part payment of his three-cent In¬debtedness, saying that he then owed her but twolBe:ore tue day was over Willie succeeded la re.
prating tue operstloo, uDill fluully he oweu sadie
ootuing: Maul*- Is swims bat my settled and can't
exac.ly comprehend tu" trausac.kin, out as Willie
assures uer that It Is ail right SM accepts the situ¬ation and Is satisfied.

Frooi the Mttaeurf Commercial.
Prut Byron W. K.mg, U»e elocutionist, per-rormed some mteresting Mats Matoitday before th

iknooloc Anatomy, Physiology mad Hygiene at
the curry Institute, showing bow actors changethe appearance of their hands and lace tgr ex«.r-cls-ng the «rl.i- lie made his pulse run from 00up to Si per minute, changed the normal eo.itiwn ot his uaud to n yellowish color, making Ucold at toe same time. The profeeeor's taee alsounderwent a great cha ge. It beoOuing, at hiswu^ ghaMly pats agus puryuah red.

* WO*** All bkatoirim
If Tbrir Dnel«VMfiii la CkwM It

MM fMIl of lb# SttrMt f».
From the X«w (Meant Picntrra*.

*

. F'mal? * . product of civilisation. It
la the CtirPrt result of evolution la the develop-
mentof the beauty a*OM in the mala an and an
effort on the part of the female to respond to the
demand. If men did not love and desire beauty of
form and feature, and require It aa a condition of
their sdmlratloa and homage for women, there
would be no occasion for auch beauty and it would
not exist, for what we know as female bcwuty la
not according to nature.
Because there hare always bwn rtniired race*

of people possessing many of the higher arts and
luxuries which civilization a'.one can create, and

ctvliiiau>D alone could produce a

1 * always within tlw historic
E?Il?r.S^LW0Incn WUo fanned all lis require-

ai eactl I*rl0d; but as civilization
« HLof °*tureilet u» appeal to the es-

tabllahcdiacta aavage lire for information in
Jhf rAnj Perwn who la familiar with

laaians in their wild state will tes-
tdythat a beautliul woman la unknown among
n?r^'ui 81rl^.wtl0 hare not lost tn«
playful spnxhiiinev. 0f childhood m iy possess the

hut hrVhJl?"2n,ihal belongs to extreme youth,
reach the earliest st*e of

womanhood they have impressed upon them all
*bJh*i!thirt'i1?® a,bJect and toilsome slavery

!?»« ». ..I'giraa a mud fence" is the
slang expression which ti -s been used on tlie

t>e tiie invariable dearth or phy*
rlthi tewiycommon to squaw* of every wild
tnta. wuuout an exception as far as th» wmer
i. i ^Sf . J'e s*'0(' seems true of the wild tribes
of Africa and Asia where the women are the vic¬
tims 01 a cruel and brutal servitude.
.,,.®°.n?fu.p Am''rt*-"aa tribes the women perform

whlol> m civilized life would
I »

r ***' wl*Ue «». nien only follow
rlme L , .tUe warP*'k The balance of the

-K5 a supreme idleness and seif.indul-
S"1,"- T*®V esteem their women otly as beasts

®5?je. - Tt>ey are not even dltrnlftrd to the
.°T or Playthings with which the owner

ami mAaif r ioaj ainu^e [lis leisure moments. it u
«l°n,f»I!?ul.re(1 ,bal 8 squaw shall be strong and

with sufficient knowledge of the
f,^r Nation. If mere Is any beauty in the

iuSr> .'L >?, possessed by the meu, who are often
Jl.ii I« i 140 *na gallanf-looklug fellows, dau-
br»« «!? *°!f coxcombs in vanity. An Indian
orave will spend much tune witn hta toilet, and
". poor Indeed not to possess a mirror, in
which he delights to peruse his lineaments, gaz¬
ing at them by the hour.

""'.conforms most strictly to that of the
.anlrttalsln regard to beauty. Thei>ea-cock,

LiuUlUe and indeed ail
I!f;,.u'L,v. mor* SOiV ous ana brilliant as to
plumage than are the females, wuloh are chirred
2J25* with tne care of the young. Even among the

'>8lr ®paruu» simplicity waa cor-

ffllTr.rf Pareian luxury, female beauty was not
esteemed, fhe chief boast of their women was
jr*'11 wss their destiny to be the mothers of war*

hardened their tnusoies and made
"5?1" T'fforous by means «f -athietio exer-

*.ere n°l called on to possess beauty,an«l did not cultivate any of Its arts. The virtuous
««/ pcd'St maidens were kept ln seclusion,
not as the ladles of or.eaial harems, but sjinply as
drudges to do ins family work. lieien, Asposla,
nr'^\al"1 t!le re,t ot tUe ""omen ceiftrauea in
Gr>ek history or art were courtesans irom the
i*i:inds which had already come under the luflu-

JvJUkHc manners, %j destitute of ideal
beauty were the Greek women that tne sculptors

.
oo'npeiled to send anroad for the
f.Il,r waom were fashioned tne

.war* to-<lay the wonder and
perfection oi the sculptor's art.

ii. i.a 'r.8'.1*(Ua' Phoenicia, Arabia, and
i

earliest historic times, the value
of female beauty was fully a;ij/rcciateu. lispraiv

tl1® poets and its influence Wus re-
wrded by historians. Women r'a.Ued that to b<>

w,ai 10 P°weiiol. Tneli" perfection of
payslcai chaims cjuquerej mu, while intoill-

tact couid avail to maintain control
n^nrMiT y81*oaiy ¦tin>t ensnared. circastU and
Georgia, for age* tne recruiting giounds lor t.,e
hareuis of o.lenial sultans, became world-famous
ror the beauty of their women bwauae every

.r rca'^eJ lljat her daughter was a possible
und every girl Hoped to suare a turone,provided she were beautiful. It tnu* became a

dream oi life, the object of existence, for everr
woman In the country to be beautiruu for ,.er own
ftfS" or for that ot her offspring, and under st;ch
influences, oueratiUit for generations, tue women
under favorable conjltlons coulj not tall to beuer-
f*ct ln form and feature according to tne demand
It appear* tnen that the art, sense or apurecia-tlon of oeauty must firs', originate with the men

so as to create a demand ior beautiful women
i he present sentiments ot the female breast are
coucentnted in a lofty desire to b-^ worthy of tne
hlgneSt reqidremenis of men. V. uen the demand
for beauty of body and face is Impressed uixm

Ztl'tVL recognize that it is not the
L f, i '¦tundard of tem.ile excellence, but

I Quality apparently most, desired
IJ - concentrate their erforts to comply with
what appe r* to be a profound duty, and tne evo-

-If H Y1 Pu-VSiCal perfection is commenced, weli
win it t>e it moral and meutai developments snail
keep paco .nth the growth of 0>>dily beauty. But
in tnis case, " ther oe a wrong commuted by

demand for physical charms it must
be l.nd to The cost of men Who set the standard to
whlcn the women are viitually forced to conform
in Lurope, alter the fail of the Koman empire"

theuemanu ior beautiiu. women ueciiaed w.th the
ue^aj of clvlmal.ou, aaa In ih; dart aces it was
almost whoiiy lost. It revived and grew with the
rise of the a^e oi chlvairy until it became a wor¬
ship, and .vas carried io a degree of absurd i-xtrav
again* In America, under the beneflcent lntlu-

'r®e lnstuut.oas, the women arepa^smir
turou.n the suotle proce->es of an evolution lon.er
undoroade, man hn.s oeen ever before exper.enced

^ ,U oP^r^Hons 111 :y bid lair to become
nOvOuly the mosbbeuutlful in tne world, but at
tne satne time mora auvanced in moral and in tei-

lat*l' g^uce. Nothing can check tucir ue-
\eiopment but tne failure of tne otner sex to de¬
mand of women tnetr hlgheat uegree of excellence
"J** ure always up to tue masculine de-

u?? W0H,ilin falls it is through the
,

' aetuoi-aiizauon, iiic; acpravitv oi
man. U omen are wna, men make them.

lAtrm Letters of Fainuim Men.
¦0W B*. JOHSSOS, COKTBE, SEt 18 AND BALZAC

WR'JTE TO WbMKN THET admirkd.
Fmn the London Qneen.
Dr. Johnson was not a letter writer in the true

aenae of the word. His balanced style lacked flex¬
ibility; his strong nature abandon; but tils cu'stles
breathe the sincerity Wf Lis piety, the loftiness or
his apirit, .the dependence of als heart upon human
affection. He could write with picturesque some
what ponderous vivacity, aa may tSVeaby the
group of etters addr^sed toilr^Thralt during hisJourney uirougu the Hebrides, whlcn tae tadv
n-?,ff *C1T '"oredelightful than his books. How
pathetic and solemn is the glimpse we have of tne
sicii man in the following, Written to rns friend
^ Boothby: "It is again midnight, and I ain
alone. With what meditation shall i amuse this
waste hour Of darkness and vacuity? If I turn
£L"Wi* UIX1.Q myVr-waat do I ^rcelve but.
poor, iieipie.-»s oody, reduced by a blast of wind to
weakness and misery?" How touching is mis
?tU??1«t0mAll4Bf,or.ter:,',l8UaU l^e '" very und^If you matte It a rule to write me once at leaat
every week, for lam now very desoUw. aid ^
loath to be universally forgotten."
Mr. Lewes has thrown discredit upon the cor.

r»spoudenc« of Bettlna; he treats it »,i romance
of Hettlna s brain, auding mat, "How k
true nowmuen exaggeration, and now much pureexaggeration, I am in no position to explain "

1 he ooox, when it appeared two years after the
(K)eVi deatn, threw Germany into a fernient. !

^0r/ ? the passionate feeling with which
Vf8", sixty years of age, hud inspired a youuzKjfl ot twenty, ud oi the naif-tolerant haif-en'

w>uragtng.response he had made to It. Ihe poet
seemed a god to Bettlna. This orphan girl, naif
Uerman, half Italian, sentimental, myotic, ardent
loved tne poet with all the strength of ^ier sou!
berore she mw nirn, and wnen she knew
him she worshiped him like . votary in «n
ubandoament oi devotion. "I lie on me ground
^tue8P?t wnere iet-t rested; I urn we.i thereand nownere eise," she writes. Goethe answered

01 #uttl outbursts ln a manner mat
showed his vanity wa.s flattered, his iinatriaation
sumutated, his lnt llectual curiosity (Which w Ls

evaro^ ta.a^rt ior manuesutions ot cnarecTen
'fny letters," he writes, "are like

a braid of a thousand . olors whlcn I unomd in
order to classify its beautiful wealth." be bids
her go on conflding her feelings to him so thath- m*y translate them, put mem into
rhyme, use mem. Another time be write?
"luy letters are read and re-read witti
a ,«Tat aeal, of pleasure; what my t^n
could answer fa.la to convey the immediate Lui-
P^ontheyproduo, and to which ou^ aliows

.? y,eid' 'eeung notwithstaud'.
Ing that tfeoac are all aiu jous, tor who could rea¬
sonably believe in so much iovt? It is best to ac¬
cept it all as a dream." Another Wm> ne writ^'"fhou art like a lovely Ugh "softly;bnlhteni^
tne ®venin| of my lire." Hid thereat man ure o^
his votary; did Goethe's wue cause the sudden

mt ."Uend of four years rid the poetof ttetiua * rapturous devotion? Long afterward

pSS/aSsatSr1" ,UM °nce' A a"0" time before the
oi tha love letters of illustrious men. none are

KaOlf PftthetlQ than those ot
ikOau io Itb LeopardeaH," aa the boy uoet called

those^StSri* " no pl.iyfulness in
wiose ictt^ni TUey are wrliteu trow ilie auaiiow
or the umbo wlUi the despair of
love, making lire a rapture.

ruing
Bai2ac*s letters to tue cozntesso Haoaka. th«

Uwiy whon be afterward married, are marvels of
of the away of love over a rlcn nature

1 have in tne treasure ot your letters, ln the n<i
leas Incomparable one of my lecoliectlons or vou.
in my grateful and constant thought of au'm^
good you bare done my sou. by your advice, your
example, sovereign remedies iinit Su muro"
tune; and I blessyou often, my dear and beneflcent
«ar, in me silence of the night andlnS?sSof my torments." Balzac ha<f wmw."VySbefore to a woman friend, "Friendship goes further
than love; for to me it appears to be tne last stage or
f°ve> quietness, and security in happiness,"^w hen
love toucnad his bean he wrote no more of the
superiority of friendship

*

litoshket Jobs Ban.
From the Boaton Herald. '

The fact mat mis Ua very big country never
strikes one so forcibly as when be has traveled
couple of thousand miles due We* and scUl and*
the prairie stretching out before a roan*
aprlg of BriUsh noolJty was over here last sun£
?.«. ineritSU -Teemv
ifjfj!** tiie seaboard cities, tarried for a time in
J! "*6"1?' *¦ CMcagoi in StTioaii, ud la t»^t
City, and then struck out into the great West.
ao®wvners near tne edge of Colorauome tnd«

a sauii^JluS aSdZhTpjSiSS;got out to stretch tueir ten, among them his lonl-^.f^^w-wbo**' .*. *tr' asked his master. "I waa lust u>u2L
. _-J .-J-;, -rrr ¦. waster. "I was Just tbinltl

pathway ot kavlgi "

cmanok or

out

From the
"Cone in."
The invitation ni mw4e4 In answer to a

knock at the front door ot th» Goat House.
A str*nc*r stepped hts carpet saet oi a

chair, threw the Wat* from hia tot With a jerk,
and went up to the Mora.
.Damp out ot doorat" said the landlord.
"Tea."
"Llvo in town?"
"Met"
"Tea. sir."
"No.''
"Crttna in on a train this moraine, ahr*
'.Me?"
"Tm, air."
"Ye*."
"Traveling's pwtty dangerous now. alnt it?"
"Yea; been all mornln' oomlng down from Knob-

noster."
..Live up there, do you?"
"Me?"
"Yes."
'.No; Uvein Kansas."
"Got any klnrolks at Knobnostett"
"Nary."
"Wire's people live there, maybe?""Got no wire." .
"sweetheart, then?"
"No; darn the girls, anyway."
"Then way 1 ask what you stopped at Knobnoe-

ter for?"
"You may. Been living In Kansas so long mythroat was burnt up ror a drink, and 1 stoppedthere to wet my whistle."
"Going to stay in sedalla awhile?"
"Me?"
"Yes, Mr."
"Don't know; lookln' for a Job.""What can you do; what occupation?""Well, I worked on a farm a while and edited a

newspaper and dickered some as land agent andrun a drug "tore and peddled books and thingsAnd mussed around some wl h a restaurant andcarried on a protracted meetln' and shopped somecordwood."
.Treacher, are yon?"
..Ve?"
"Yes, sir."
"No; why?"
"You carried On a protracted meeting?""oh, yes. I built the fire an' swept the aisles

and rung the bell at the meettn'-house for myshare ot the collections."
"Well, if .vou stay In Sedalla youll find this oneof th>> tie-it and cheapest hotels in the city. Table

supplied with the best the market-house affords;sheets and pillow slips changed as often as neces-
s iry; water and a vowel in each room; 8 Inches of
candle every uight."
"When d'ye have dinner?"
"Dlnuer tiiue."
"Bill of Pare?"
"No, sir."
"Two kinds of soup?""No, only one."
"Two kinds of meat?"
"Yes, sir; pork and sow belly.""Anything to drink?"
"Yes, sir; two kinds ot drinks.aqua purm andFlat Creek."
"What's aqua pura?" ,"A kind oi Ur.uk.''
"Oh."
"Will you register?""What?"
"Put your name and address on the register of

guests here?"
The traveler wrote In a scrawling hand on twolines of ttie book, "Jacob Francis Cruingu.l, Abi¬lene, Kansas." He ate his dinner, paid )l, andtook a st.oil about, leaving his grip, and promisingto return to supper.At tue supper hour he showed Up, as punctual asthe hands "u the Dutch clock lu the dining-room.Tue proprietor went la to supper with hirn, andengaged Uiui lu conversation.
'1 he old man finished his supper, and left the

young man still eating aw.iy. The diulng-roouiglri stood behind his caalp, ready to atteud his
every want.
Neither spoke for some time, the knife and fork

beating a kind oi tattoo between the plate and the
young man's teeth.
Fmaily, he said, looking over his shoulder at thedlota^-room girl:
"Nice weather."
"Looks like r in," replied the girl, turningtoward the window.
"Married?" asked the guest."No, sir," returned the girl, blushing."Want to oe, I s'pose?""Te he!" giggled sne. -Why, all girls do.""Got any sweethearts?"
"No. sir."
"Want one?"
"Te, he! oh. git out:"
"iiow'd you like me for one?""I don't know you."" Don't take no time to get acquainted," said theboarder, layingdown lilts kntleaud fork, and wipinghismoutn on the corner or the table cloth. "Ilive in Kansas, got a little (arm, own s>oat cowsarid pigs, drink liquor three times a day when I

can get u, and have an aunt what belongs to theBaptist church."
"But you ain't been here long enough for me tofind out much about you yet.""Ain't 1 good-lookln' enough?""Yes; kinder sprucy like."
"Don't 1 wear good enough clothes?""clothes all right.""About the right size, ain't I?"'.Dou't object to your hell."
"1 he11 wuat do you object to?""Nothing.""1 hen why don't you say yet?""lialn't been asked."
"Then Will you?"
"Will I what?"
"Have me."
"Te he: Tehe!"
'Say ves."
"Yes."
There was the sound of some sort ot a scume.The old man poked his h<-od In at the door justIn time to see tue young man's arms go round thereu-i. arled girl's waist like arubber band on a bun-die ot old letters. >"Here:'' he yelled. "What Is all that?""It means,' said the Kansas betwren kisses,"that me and this young lady has struck up adead mash, an'that she's g/in' to be second boss

on a forty-acre farm out at Abilene.""Is that so, Martuh?"
"Bet yer lue, old man," replied the girl. "I'mdone wait in' on } er table and pokln' vittles at yergang of boarders. Only I'm goln' to be chief en¬gineer ot that there Kansas ranch."
It was dually arranged tnat they «hotld be mar¬ried In a few days, Jacob In the meantime agree¬ing to pay his board, while Mariah should wait onthe table until the landlord could secure the serv¬ices of another ulning-room girl.The following advertisement was handed to theBcuon:

W^ANTED-A BLACK-HAIRED OR A LIGHT-T v haired girl to ahovel biicuiu Old uiaida or wiveswhose liaabasdi have run off preferred. Appij at theGoat Home. N. B..Women with young childrendon't aiiply.
_

Her Flret Marketlnf.
EXTRAORDINARY EXPEH1ENCE OP AM ESTHETIC HOUSE¬

KEEPER.
From the London Xewi.
She was a graduate ot Glrton College, Englnnd,

and when she married Julius Augustus Srnythe
was very much like another young lady who has
been embalmed in 9ong;

Miaa Pallaa Acdor* von Blnrky,Who diun t know chicken from turkey.Hitch til au'«h und Ureek she could flueutly speak,But her knowledge of poultry was murky.
However, she told Julius Augustus that she was

a good housekeeper because ner mother and
grandmother were, and it ran in the family. So,on the strength of this, he went Into hou-dcoep-ltig. She bought a sweet little morocco-covered
notebook and an embroidered market basket, andcarried a gold pencil, wore an esthetic morningcostutue and appeared like a vision ot delight be¬
fore the magnates of the cleaver at the CentralMarket.
"Oh, the dear, sweet, cunning little pin," she

exclaimed, stopping at an alderinanlc stand where
several little roosters were on exhibition. Illtake a couple ot those. How much are they apair?"
"A sovereign for two," was the realistic answer."Isn't that rather high? I guess I'll take a yardot beefsteak instead, and some.Oh, yes.somesweetbreads. Julius said he wanted some; nicefresh ones, please, with plenty ot raisins la them."Then she stepped over to the poultry stall:
"Have you any chickens?" she asked of the

woman In attendance.
"Heaps of them," was the reply."How much do they cost a heap?" she asked la arather faint voice.
"Two shillings apiece, mem."" Well, send up a piece to my residence," and sheturned to the next stall and picked up some littlepackages that looked very nice. "What is thissweet stuff that smells so lovely ?" she asked ot ared-headed boy behind the table.
" Limburger, miss, and it's Just splendid; tastesever so mucu better than It smells.have one ?"'She took one. and then asked the boy where theysold their quail on toast.
"Ain't any in the market," answered the youngreprobate. "Mother's gone after a load, though,and we ll send you some soon as they're la"" What are these lovely navy-bine berries?" sheinquired. " They will just match my otaina. Yon

may seud me a bushel."
Finally she decided to try a quart, which shecarried herself in the artistic basket."Have yon any hen fruit?" ahe asked sweetly otan old teilow in a white apron.He scratched his ear with a pencil for a moment."Mebbe you mean eggs?" he volunteered.These she also took charge of, as she wanted tomake an omlet tor Juilus Augustus.But sue never did; or rather when she got homethCTjmlet was made with a liberal admixture ofblackberries, and the front ot her mthetlc dresswas ruined. Added to this was an odor which sentJuilus into spasms and frightened the oat to death.The limburger had melted.
The Guton girl did Justice to the high Spanishand Greek in the explanation that toJowed, andthe next day they burned the morocco notebookand went to boarding.

j the awimmlac sibAcroee a stretch ofeummer sees.Far. lofty £*ka gleam white and fair.

°/aro® ijaksl OhappylaJeelI aafl aud aall and lona for you.And still th' enticing vision anillaeTo lore me o*ee the waters htoaa.
Below thoee fair and gleaming heights,Ife'er ihrocdad o'tr by driftin* iqowi.

I gall wdaall and long for von, .Bat never coaie to those Mr Idee;etretchee wide the tionnrtleee oloFeeevee etui the
Cndlmbed tfcaeeleftr

How A Dnm Child
WAS SAVED)

OMM.«Axiltox Ca, lira, Se»t 1B.1887-
Tb» following la a true account of what row S.
B. . h»* don* for our lttt>daugt)ter.Ha»l. now
four jrm «M. When tw*lv» month* old alamp
appeared ob b»r heel. which slowly mw Itnnt.
Th* family phyiieien thought It was c«u«sl bya
piece of brokanrlae* or needle. but failed to
bring anything to light The child became
feebler all the time. Mininr to 1m* the us* of
her leg. and finally quit walking entirely. Tlx
middle finger and thumb of either hand became
enlarged, the flesh becoming hard. The hipjoints
becamo involved. so that when seventeen
mouths old she could not stand, haviuc lo-t the
use of leg and arm. Partia curvature of thetrlne
also followed. The nervous system was wrecked,
muscles contracted? and there was general wast¬
ing of fl»-li and muscle. At sighMen months of
age she waa placed under the lreatc.<-:it of a
prominent physician of Boston, Mass., Unt at
tin and of ten months shehaddecltn<1 to inch a
degree that she was in a dying condition Thia
was in April. 1808. We took the child away not
knowing * hat to do. In this dreadful dilemma
we were over-persuaded by frienda to try "one
bottle" of Swir r'a 8*gciric, whi.hsredid. aud
b' fore it all nad been taken we asw a change for
the better In ber symptout. We kept it up. and
have dona so to this day. au<l will keep It up. if
th* Lord wills, for many daya to com* for IthM
brought onr dying Hazel to life, to vigor, to
strength and health again. Th* asben hue of
h< r cheek* has ohaugcl to a rosy tint. She la
able to walk auywhere, her languor and melan¬
choly hav* paaaed away, and she is now a blithe,
cheerful, happy, romring child. Should you
wish to increase your testimonial* of proof of
the virtneof 8. 8. S.our names and what we
hare said la but a portion of what we ow* to you,
ahould you wlah to ua* '.u*iu.

Kindly your*, *

BEN. F. SWIFT,
GERTRUDE E. SWIFT.

r. o. box oo.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease* mailed

ft**.

THB SWIFT SPECIFIC Ott

S noO-wBi Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ga.

E A H L E 3"

MOM NEW pictures.
FOB HOME DECORATION AMD BRIDAL GIFTS.

Among those recently received are:

Millet'*' CHURNER,"
Chaigueau'* "BVENING."

Dupre's "MORNING."
"EVENING BELLS," Rhode NIcboll*.
The exqulait* work of Jule* Breton,

"THE LAST RAY,"
the tnoit Important of all etchings. Many others
also, and many new ENGRAVINGS, NEW PAINT¬

INGS, MIRRORS OF NEW DESIGNS. The be*t
and handsomest picture frame-'.
f A large and lull line of CARD and CABINET

frames much reduced in price, almost nominal ones

now. We find our stock, which has always been the
fine* and beet in thia country, too large, and this very
attractive cutting-down in price has been made.

JAS. S. EARLE A SONS,
n7-m,w,a,0m No. 810 Chestnut at, Phil*.

The Difference,
WE ARE ON THE INSIDE. YOU ARE ON THE OUT¬
SIDE. BEING ON THE INSIDE WE, OF COURSE,
MUST KNOW A GREAT DEAL MORE pertaining
TO THE INSIDE WORKINGS OF THE MACHINE
THAN THE LESS FAVORED outsiders. IN IM¬
PARTING INFORMATION TO THL LATTER CLASS
WE NEVER EXAGGERATE. OF THE thousands
AND TENS OF THOUSANDS OF i'EOPLE WHO
HAVE TRIED THE experiment WE HAVE
NEVER KNOWN ONE AS VET WHO EVER SUC¬
CEEDED IN duplicating OUR REGULAR
PRICES. HAVING REDUCED ALL SUITS AND
OVERCOATS FROM 10 TO 35 PER CENT YOU
READILY PERCEIVE THE UTTER FUTILITY OF
THE EFFORT now. IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT AS
TO the MARVELOUS CHEAPNESS OF oub
GOODS INTERVIEW the VAST ARMY OF peo¬
ple who ATTENDED our GREAT BUILDING
sale of the past week, their experience
will CONVINCE you that WE are NoT SENSA¬
TIONALISTS. GIVEN TO GROSS exaggeration.
OR, WHAT IS WORSE, WILLFUL MISREPRESEN¬
TATION, but THAT WE set FORTH IN ocr AD¬
vertisements BARE FACTS.PLAINLY, POSI¬
TIVELY, and truthfully EXPRESSED. BEING
ON the INSIDE our POSITION JUSTIFIES the
ASSERTION that WEARS NOW SELLING FINE
READY-MADE clothing AT PRICES NEVER
BEFORE KNOWN IN THE history OF the dis¬
TRICT OF COLUMBIA

VICTOR E. ADLEP.'S

Taa Per Cent Clothing House,
927 and 929 7th at n.w., corner Maaaaohus*ts ava.

Strictly One Price.

Open Saturday Until 11 p. m. lalP

For 30 Days O SLY!

OK ALL CHINA

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

decorated TEA and TOILET SETS;

ALSO. ON ALL RINDS OF GLASSWARE,

We Will Allow
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PER CENT. OFF.
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-.-1 AGENT,JalO-lm 408 7th *t n.w.

J* & J* CoLMAN,
LONDON. ENG.

FOR OUTWARD APPLICATION.
COLMAN'S CONCENTRATED MUSTARD OIL.

A Positive Cure For

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA COLDS AND MUS¬
CULAR PAINS.

Bold by all Grocer* and Druggist*, and wholeeale by
JAMES P. SMITH,

J7-*o3m 45 Park Place, New York.

J^RUNKENNESS, OR THE LIQUOR HABIT.
POSITIVELY CUBED BY ADMINISTERING DR

HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea without the

knowledge of the pereon taking it; la absolutely harm¬
less, and will effect a permanent and speedy cure,whether the petient is a moderate drinker or an alco¬holic wreck. Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate men who liave taken Golden Specific in their

ootnes an utter ImpoMibiUty lor the liquor appetite to
exist, for sale by
& F. WARE, Under Ebbitt House, and
R. R. HELPHENSTINK, 14th at aud Vennont eve..dl-thAtu ly Waahlngton. D. C.

Rider & Addisox
Whnleealaand Retail Dealer*In

PAPER. BLANK BOOKS, AND STATtOHCBl
No. Sid EIGHTH ST. N. W. (near Pa.av*>

Coosnm By Gu
A Ml line of

OsM and for

'OOMPANE

AUCTION SALES.
rj A. BOOT A CO.. A®
.Yu.ooo worth or riser and drt good* to

.E SOLD TO Til HIGHEST MBMS WITS.
out reserve.

The Entire Stock of the TU-tt Palais Royal. 114 Ttk
.U bstwera I uJ E aw.

.
Tbis eta*' consists af flneLareaJbvo». Rianery, Ladlee' and Oeu*»' *'

OleT#. Kid oh.vee.<Un' Cloak* anu Sh*wt«.ind Nii'Hiii. Jnwjt, Jmliy, r1m, Notions, Ac. Tim is an opportanlty to purrh.for present aud future wants that mayMt aecnr airala.Commen. in* SATURDAY MORNING. JANCARTT* KNTY-t iOHl H. at HALF PART TEN. andum'-iw TWO P.M., andcontlnue at W« innhour* every day uutti the alock t« «oM.
Ja-.'O :it C. A. BOOT ft 00. Aorta.

j^AiX OF ACOLLECTION OF OBJECTS Or ART.

Comprialnf

ITALIAN SCULPTURE*
AM.VBMo. RARDIOLION and

SIENNA STOKE VASES.
FRH*CH BRONZES and BTSgt'ES,

STONE, HALL VASES and COLUMNS. Etc.

Thecollection will ba open tor public lotpaction oe
Monday and Tiwadajr, January JO and 31. and *»U ba
egld by public sale, without reeetvi, oa

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, aud rRIDAT.
FEBRUARY FIRST. SECOND, and THIRD. IBM.

At ELEVEN A. M. and THREE P. M. each day.
Ja87-4t THOMAS DOWUNG. Auctloaeer.
VALTER B. WILLIAMS hCO.7 Auetloneeta."
HoltFE. WAGON. HARNESS. IRON SAFE, LARGEUHUl fJi's t-CALES AND COFFEE MILLS,11X1 I RE.1, Ac.. AT AUCTION.
_On MoNUAV, JANl ARY THIRTIETH. ATElJ^EN O'CLOCK A.M.. we shall sell, at ibe well-kuowu atora, Outi Pensyivaula avenue northwest.
Hone. Wkgun, Harem. Irwu Sale, combination lock.Urocer'* Lam i latlorui scale*. Two Large CoffeeMill*. Show Caiwa, Store Fixtures, Ac.
Teims canhJag75t WALTER* WILLIAMS*J^^AUcU^
JJUKCANSON BROS., Auctioneers
iRUSTEE'S SALE 0? TWO-STORY BRICK DLINO ASK STORE. SORiHEAST CO!FOUR-AND-A-HALF STREET AND McAVENUE SOUTHWEST.
By Virtue of a certain deed at trnat. bearin* datat!i« 9th (lav uf February, A I>. 1*87. and duly re-'corded in Liber No. lxT-MA folio 411, at seq . u»wtlia Land F.ecords of 1 ba District ul Columbia and atthe request oi the bolder of tbe note* we »lu eeli atat public auction, in iront of tbe premies*. on MON¬DAY, jAMARi THIRTIETH, A. D. IKS*,atHALP-PasT Four O'CLOCK p. M., the following daacrtijedreal estate. situate In tiie city of Waablmrtou, Districtof Columbia, to wit: All ibat certain piece or parcelol laud anown and designated aa and bate* tot num¬bered one hundred aud thirty-six. la John R. BlUiuel ai. sutkuviaiou of square uumber«d fit* hundredand forty-«lx (MO), aa recorded lb Book IS, folio IV?.in the Surveyor'a office of the Diatrict of Columbiatogether with all tbe eaeemeuta, hereditaments and

npi urtenaucc* to toe aama belonging ar in any wtaaai'liertalui. if-
ienjia: Oue-thlrJ cash balance In one and twayear*; notea to beur interest froui da> of Mia. pay»Wesemi auuuhllv, and to be secured by deed of tniat onpreuuxea a .ltt, or all cash, at option «¦'. purchaser. Adeposit of »-00 required at >.ale. Convey anclnr. etc..at i uivhaaer's coat. Terms to be compile*! with In wnduya. otberwiae re«alea» risk and cost of defsu.tinvLUiciiaser. alter tiv.-.lavs' puMio notice of aiu.ii resaleIn eome i,e\vai<at« r i uululi- .1 in Waalmictoti, D. C.HRAINAt.D H. WARNER,'JU-a-m.* tii-UitOE t EMMONS. )

JJCNCANSON BROS..Auctioneere.
FINE 9INOLF. AND DOUBLE COACH. BCOOT.AND CAKRIA(«F. HAKNE^tt, RIDINoBADDLKHFOR LADIES AND CdSTUMEN. FIRE FURItuHfS. PLLSH AND ^OOL BAP KOBtesUOR8H. COVERS, HORSE SLITS, WHIPS. LA¬DIES ANI> OV.NTV 11NF. DRtSSlNu-CAMEa,NMuKINU 8EIS FOR OENTLLiiEN. JEWELRYBOXES, FINE I.MPORTED I.EATHTER GOODS.

AT AUCTION,
ON MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. AND THCR«DaT.1AM AIIV THIRTIETH. Pt- BRttAhY FIRSTAND be.CON U, AT HALF-PAST ELEVEN A. M..AND HALF-FAbT THREE O'CLOCK P.M.
We will s>Il within our tjalesnouia.Htb and D atreeta

nortiiweet, a due stock of Harness, Robes, LeatherOoods. «<:. This sale should command the attention ofdealers and privat . buvern, the atock beiair the huesl
ever offered at >aie iu tlua city. Ja2T-3t
rpUoMAS DCWLIMU. A<u uoueer.

HALE, BY AUCTION, OF VALUABLE IMPROVEDPROPERTY, No. 713 THIR1EENTH SOUTH¬EAST.
On THPRSDAY. JANUARY TWEVTT-SIXTH..1SS8. at FOUR O'CLOCK, in front of the pratnl-f

.es I shall Sell Lot 111). In Square 10*i0, hav,nrfront uf 4S ie< t 8 mchea be a depthnf 809 feat 9 lacbaato a ;10-1> ot aliey. lmproTed by a Frame DwelUnir. con¬taining tivi rooms. No. ?li 13th street southeast.
This property will be sold as a whole, leas 9 feet 9InrLea. uhich noa Van condeuuit-d for an allay, whichdt\1(l^K this rroix-rty e-iually, leavln* a hundred taet

i at either end w.th tbe width of the lot.
Teruis ont-third each; tbe balance in one and two

years, with n< tcs bcartrite iutereat at 0 par cant per an-
nuui until I>a:d. and ae, ure<l by a deed of trust ou the
property t-old. All couvayancln^ and racordlmr at
purchaser'a colt. (tOU dep<>ait renuir d at time of' sal.-. Ua21-4t) THOS. JwOWUNO, Auct.
t»-THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED UNTILTUESDAY, JANUARY THIRTY-FIRST, lWHt. Samehour and pla< ti. Jag6-dta

T HOMAS DOWUNO, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY NO. 3330 AND
g OR FOURTH STREET. OEOROETOWX.AT AUCTION.

On MON AY. JANrARt THIRTIETH. 1888,AT FOL'R O'CLOCK P. M.. I will aeU in front ofthe pri'iniMrs part of lots lt>8 au i ltlH In squareNo. S4, fro t:n* ali feet U inches oil the soutn aide of4th *tr-et between Market and Fndcnck streets, by adepth o. l'JO feet, improved by two con.fortable Valuedwelling hoti-cH
Terms one-third cash, balance In six tad twelramonths nith interest and secur'-d by a deed of truat

on the property or all t ash at the optiou ol tbe pur-ch. s. r. A deposit ot $100 required at time of sale.Ja-.;j-d;s THOMAS DOWLINO. Auctioneer.

Louisiana State Lotteht,
CAPITAL PRIZE $15o,00a
by rtrtitv thatw mfrHm tUt a-ran^a-ti" Mofi hiy oTtd Quarter! 1/ Dratrinff* <if
staff lo ttery Ccmirany, ana in i~rtun

U> do h'ri b'i
rnnittfor alt 0<
Tht IsAiimaiia H |xi.inmiy oiri ri.otr'jl thr brtrciiicr* thhitflrm. and thut(Ac tame a if conducted tcith hneunty. fairneM, amlinyondfaiUt t'nrani alt jmrtie*, and tre awfAvrue .Ae Cotn-
i>anv f" are thi* certificate, irifA /'ac tnmtlaiV' out «>v-natnrt* attached, tn it-i a4cf*ti*nn'ntt."

CommlHio
We, the ujuiertrigned Bant* and Bcnkrrt, m'tt pau atlPrize* drawn in The Luu\»iana State Lvtteiiet wAtcA

¦rnau be indented at our counters.

J. H. OOLESBY. Pres. Louisiana National Bank.PIERRE LANALX. Pres. State National Bank.
A. BALDWIN. l*rea. New Orleans National Bank.
CARL KOHN, Pres. Union National I

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION.

OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERT COMPART.
Incorporated in 1868 for ilo years by tbe Lerlala-

ture for Educational and Charitable purpoaas with
a capital of <1,000,000.to which a reserve fund of
over tooO.OUO las sinoe been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its franchiae waamade a part of the present state Constitution adoptedDecemuer 2d, A. D. 1679.

The Only Lottery Ever Voted On and Fniloresd by the
People of Any state.

IT NEVER SCALES OR POSTPONR&
Its Grand Single Number Drawlnca take Plaoe

monthly, and the Grand Quarterly Drawtnaa regularly
every three laontns (March, June, September, and De¬
cern oar).
A SPLENDIDOPPOBTUNINTT TOWtw aFORTUNE

SECOND GRAND DRAWING. CLASS B,
IN THE ACADEMY OP MUSIC, HEW ORLEANS,

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7. 1888.
2i:ith Monthly Drawla*.

CAP1TAL PRIZE, <160,000.
tar Notice..Tickets are Tea Dollars oaly. HalTea,$5; Fiftha, *S; Tenths, <L

LIST OF PRIZES.
J CAPITAL PRIZE OF C150.Q00....
1 GRAND PRIZE OP SO.OOO.. .

1 GRAND PRIZE OP 20,000....
2 LARGE PRIZES OP 10.000....
4 LARGE : RIZES Of 5.000....

20 PRIZES O" l.Qfc....
60 PRIZES OP 500....
100 PRIZES OF 3<X>....
800 PRIZES OP WO....
600 PRIZES or 100....

APPROXIMATION PRIZE&

100 Approximation Prixea of $300....

iMr^x :
2,179 Prlcea, amounting *»¦ lUSiOOt
Application for rataato elnba should ba wlataly

t« the office of tbe Company in New Orleans.
For further information write clearly, ailing Ml

addreaa. POSTAL NOTFJS. Expreaa Mousy Ordara.
or New York Exchanire lu ordinary letSar. Cnmiicy
b, Expre. tat our«^-e>

Addreaa Raciatered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATlOTtAL BA^tT.^

(ard and karly. who are In (
a (ruarantee of abaolnufUr
efaaneaa are all equal, aad that nana
divine whet number wOl draw a priaa.
REMEMBER that tha paymesit at aa aetata *

GUARANTEEDBY POUR NATIONAL BAKKSafHaw
Orieana.and tba ticfcataareMcnadhr the fMMsMsf
an Inatitutloo wboae chartered richte eaa i
in tbe highest Oonrta^tksirfiwm bsaaaaaf i

iHNTlHIOOT BDITS SCQURHP
09at^ 60 ospta; Iteta, |

LADIES GOODS.
A Fine And Complete Li** OfilixcH AND DOMESTIC OCfZtT*.C P. Ctr*eta.AL*81reo«.«VSo C5 *-* B

V£Jl\pSbffSBS^^^TJKDOflbtfi *e Tbe 11MOIEkxiieetlr toreeta It CpMjl>l*te. and price. r*n*»rrv«i"?V vetf OJ' ._T,Italian Cloth r<>n«t ui*>l* to atJn for #4. t* .» llf**
is tbe World HiwW A«iJ lod> can bsve tb* **>"
.b. b«y. altered to a» bar lg.~ijf.tfl«Oi>«

Olr ft.50 SATTEfN a P. OOR8ETS (ottt own tm-
portattoui. Id Bed. Light Blue. liray. Black,also Voutil
in <iray and whit*. In all sitae.

special raicx
.1.9*

BACM'S SANITARY AND OV( HAKE COMET.
In Gray end Whit*, sold for C.'.JW.

SPECIAL PRICE.
.100

OCR FRENCB WOVEN CORSET.
la Oraf. dan. frum 81 to W; in Whit*, fruia -3 to 3S

RkOI'LAR PRICE. SL8&.
SPECIAL PRICE.

8UO
M MM ¦» .M.
MM M -8 8 «... - ,

V SVi ^
7TH.8TH ANDDST*

_

Mrs. C* Thompson.
13f9 r ST. n. w.

Colebrated Patent Banc* and W*T«* for tb*
Hair. Ooametic*. and TVwut.fi*re

and Uair-Dr*estn{ a Specialty
JaJrt-Ot*

Whit*. HOWABD & Co,
Sft WEST 18TH 8T. NEW TORS.
SARATOGA and LONG BRANCH.
S1& X6TH STREET NORTHWEST.

WASHINGTON. D. C.
Will close out. peerlous to departure for Eunpe. all
th*lr UfBllrNt stock of

IMPORTED COSTUMES,
DINNER and BALL DRESSED WRAPS. BON¬

NETS Sc.. SO.
AT AN ENORMOUS SACRIFICE.

ladies will find thl* a rare oj>portunity to obtain
really baautitul goods at about half tb* coat of impor¬
tation JaS-l»
MRS. C. DONOVAN. 280 MADISON AVF.Nl E,New York, will sell all h»r Ball anil Dinnerl>re**e*. Street Coiimum, and Millinery at irdu.-d
prices to cloee »U* k before aailiuif for Europe _)aL'4 .<t
Vn.l-NCH DTKINO, SCOl RiN<i AND DRV CLEANf 1NU ESTABLISHMENT, 1 -U-i .New Tork eve.Firat-cla><s ladies' sud Ueuti «u:k of every de*<*rli -tloti. ANTON AND CAROLINE l.F.RCH, formerlywitb A Fiacher aud Malson Vries*. Part*. J*¥1-1 J-

MISS M. OCNMNiiHAM.
1:110 t»TH ST. N. W , bet N and OFsthionable Drees aud *rai> Maker. PerfectFlt. TailorSystem. C. Cunuiiurhaiii. Fur K- pairing

_
jaiJO'iliii

J>B1ZES FOR TUE I ADIES.
here will be distributed < n Mar 1. 1NSH. Pit T.(INDEED DOLLAUS IN PR1ZEB to tbo*e wbomake the eTeeb-st number of wur«l* from tii* sen

tenc- "He->o Teals the he*t." Any one deeirinir to
compete will receive rule* and Instructions by sd-
dressln*. witujagMstamp.1W- Itu M vEXl fTc.lLl.Ei A CO_ Baltimore. Md
fAVOMSFOB THB GERMAN. SCRAP-BOOK~pfc~f turee. Japaneee Goods. Cfc Id Paint, 1 uys. Mstvnaiafor Paper Flowers. Pot-Pourri. Masquerade TnBiuiinya.La'ter Paper, lit- pound. J. JAV (Jut UJ. 4-1 Vtb atJaB-lm-
IBS. S. M. MENOERT, 419 STH ST N W.

Zephyr aud Columbia Varna. Crewal. Chen ill*,Knittmc and Embroidery Hilk*. Ac.Puree*. Fan } b* kct*. F.mbroid«r«
1'uahiona, ana other article* auitabl* for Holiday

ba-ketH, Embroidered T*bl* Mate, Pin

e aaaortment of 8tarap*d Oood* In IJnen and
¦otnU Cloth;JataMt deaiena. d^l-.'lui

MlXE. M* J* PrANDL
1300 Fat. nw. (Mr*. Hunt's)

». returned from New Tork with tb* iaiaat ityl** laNE FKENCH HAIR GOODA
ALSO.

A (pecial (election in SHELL, AMBER, and DULLJET ORNAMENTS.
Hair Dreaatd and Ban** Sbiuirled nlP.tm'

Fedora Dress
. ShiILDNAHF. THE BEST IN THE WoBLDManufactured b> A. H. Brlnkniaun A Co.. Baltimore.Jal4-ta.tbAa;tm*

mriss LOTTIE DAVIS,JJM Lady Shaiapouer and Hair Dresser.foimerly with Mr*. C. Tbompaon, la located at 703loth at., over Thompson's l>ru« store. d^-riai
"i ltTON FIPCHEK^T dRT CLEANING F.STAB-A UdHMEM AND DYK WORKS. WOfl O at. n.w.Ladies' ana U*nt'a Garment* of *11 kind* Cl*an*d andDyed without beimr nppad. Ladies' Evening Brass**
a fp*cialty. 1 hirty-hv* years' eii<*ri*uca. Price*oderate. Goods oiled for and dellvred. sli

ALL-WOOL GARMSNTS MADE UP OR RIPPED.dyad a itoud mounuuK black.
A. FISCHICK.14 »oU u st. n. m.

mriss ANNIE K. HfMPHRET. 430 10ra ST. *.W~JM. Makes Corseta to crder in every style aud mat*.
.nd.jLuaranuwwJ^fKl8e,A»?^

'rrlotlunf, X
uported His

. /CIALTIES ARE-
. _French Hand-mad* Cuderr lotmnf, Meriuo Cnd*tw*araud fineat In.ported H. «ierjr.Patent Shoulder Bracaa. and all Dress Reform Oood*French Corsets aud Hustle*.

Children's Cor**u and a 41 Cornet (Miss H.'aosra
nakei that for th» prlos is unsurpassed .TT B..riantth. Genua, and Spanish spoken mrl4

WINTER RESORTS.
| TOT SPRINGS. N. C.
A DELIGHTFULWINTER CLIMATE AND RESORT.

THE FINEST BATHS IN AMERICA

£i Sprint Water In Marbla Pools and Porcelain
Unexcelled la curative power*, or aaa luxuryPbyaician la attaadanoa.

MOUNTAIN PARE HOTEL.
New. Open all the year. T*ble and *e*ry eomfort.Equal to bast Northern Hotel.
j*7-aolm A. C. JUDP. Manager.
WEWFORT NEWS. VA.,

_j^l Near Old Point Comfort
TBI HOTE1 WARWICK.

A daairabl* ond accessible Winter Resort for Familie*
and Tmnalant Visitors. Illustrated pamphlet for¬
warded on application to 0. B. OBCFTT. 150 Broad¬
way. New Tork city, or J. R. SWINKRTON. Manaeer.
Hotel Warwick. Newport News, Va. d31-tu.tnA»attt

BiIERMODA.
THE LAND OF THE LILT AND THE ROSE

HAMILTON HOTEL
DUX OPEN DECEMBER 24.1SS7.

For dM0]ar«.ate.addnw:
WALTER AIKEN, Proprietor,

nlO-wAa.3m Hamilton. 1

BOOKS, &c.
G^sgv^^N^NVs^^"'Crumb* lrom the Kind* T*ble.by Margaret Bottona.
Oome Ye Apart. Daily Seaitlao in thaOoui* Ye Apert, Daily Raadiao ia tbs^Te uf Ciinat.br Dr. t. K. sillier.
Tbe Xravailer Returns, bT Murry k Herman
Tbe Story of Keedon Bluffs, by CharlesCbarla* Egbert

by Joel Cband-
BALLAXTTNE A S03T8.

48S 7th r

PROFESSIONAL.

BROOKS TElirALL THE EVENTSOE

cl»».

SPECIALTIES.
^UgnRlClTT-UIRAMAAPp^^TYjlCU^

RAULKOADS*
WUl'MOM AHUM,
r SrtaiaWiu effect8 30 A MTiaat TwuTmi
Oord<Mi*Ttli*.I harl«4Ui*«tr
between A.-iandrta u4

Maepar «Ml.inr>6u to *.» Oitaah
II <4/1 * Teat Mm! Dallf fur Wiiwin. ChW-IntonUn. VxieioeeTil.*. awim . Ota* . &kT7m^t»«.Lynchbun*. *n» ty *> »»l l>aii ill* eud IhUm ua

taeen L>t» nl um wd tiaiMiila uraei.eR.ee RaUWKChuMMk < *»''¦ Uk *uni«> Atlanta, Rinaiiw
»M®nifTroiery. Nrw t»rli I>| Taia* a»d Ota-

. Fnlhiiaa rteapar N » fork M ituuv
in rtktMtk* »it* Faliwaa 81 imi At¬
lanta M »« Orleana. and Ktai Rv.ud.Mr tMM
lor I8iuiiu*: »m Vickabuni a.«l *M»ra*«pvri. PuU-
iuau ao**i ~r_W. c * U C..lu'<it4a i har'aeten.fcalid tram* Waabihrton to At.aura. iHx* a«t rakaM

! lor C. and O, rviiV i«tuta !«imd» ,-a
f :t!l >. tf.-lfeiir *i t> !.?, tor Miium,

f>tro*"tir«- aud a.vnidiM) Ittill.
i Slif. E-«WM1 Datl* for

Gordon*'illObarlotltwi ll«. I. uiarula. On .nuatt,
I tij >u i.m«r rrir*» uw and mar on# at < h*eu<e*ka
fid . ra'lta, i-uilMMii Meet #r» and AoIkI frmmm

a*h.i*V'U to *U.< I.-t LrWiUtra. B.-utU.
Chat ;en>«*rv k': | hie. Little «'<-k and *1 * .tfc
wweterp point*. T hrviirh Pullman tlm ill «i«uik
kit to Mempiiie »lUn'«t cliMuitUiWOl .tawltaf¦ »*»*»« Del'y tar "

bunr, Danville, Kaloirh Aabenlle. <7
Columbia. \u«i. Amwu. Atlwtt, Montr, mui
Orl «iw T' ti* uJ I'allfoMua hi Ihim "I
V. **niurt»n to ?** Orl-ai.*, !.«<»,»» Aiieuti
Montgomery Pullman Mny* * aahiurviti »o Alkali
H. C, *llu< ut dialer*
Train* on Waabiurviri ui Ohio divimon leaee

snsi*
M. KlttniinrlMir Hlli » W A > ,11*11*. an t

i-.*0 f. M pally emr#t«t wi»4i>. amrti* Wwklnrua
.10 A. M and 3 44 W. M.

_1 hrotuth train* fro* U* Bout'. «ia Charlotte. Oa»-
itllUiMLrarMni«ni* tu * aeliiturtoti 8 W k It
and 8 H3 r V nttvi Bnatol *!>o Lyuch
bur* al 10 43 A. M. and f 4o P *«a Ct >Miafiami ditto iwta an I Charlotte villa at I tif kL;
»ira«l>unr l»>. a at » 47 A. M
TV k^'s *le-piuc car Hill iMIo* »"<1 ttjprwfuoafr.rril*b<^i. and Imi M' rbn*k*4 al ow*, 1100 naa-

»>H n;i iiruan. an t at IWaautrrr klation. WDnayl.
rai la liallruaJ. Otlia.id B*ta .it L TtVul

M '<J Ja»»r*l liamii An*lrfllE ORF.AT1 MlfTLTimA WWTO TUF. \1 KIH. «U1. AM' -IH)t bl.k. TKAI'K. hl'U SDO) sULN fJllT.lk*L hMIJ. MAGMMi F>T»gr!Mr.Kt:in M tivT i k< »vhk» m. liar.
Train* l»avr U aaiii iiftab, from r.ttim. cuTMr of Olb

atld H BUvrta «i laliawaFor Pltubar* aud ttj. iiitoaro Liailtf* tiara**<¦* l*ala.» Wlaaina< < ara al V .">*< aiu dally, rwtkJ«a. V uO aai Aallj to t aclnnaM and Hi Ujuivaitb Hioailiw OarafnNii Marr .l>ui* to Ctiiciaaaii.and r.uft't Car to W Uua <k !i. niart W*nlay.twOI l<«>y. aiUi Kle»|.n.« Car Altwaa IoUMImFur"*, at 8 lu i ui. daily, wttll n«Car* V .alniKtou vo t hirayii a id M 1/outa. aiM al
r«i>t Saturday, Rarriabun* tot irvviaud, i«na tM(.all) at Uamaiiurr slVk UMartl ilwwr* forVUfX)^.

ikreafkllM-Mr V' Pitt*l»nnr. aud VMt* ur» TO a»*MfcALTIVtlkl A>i> IHIUMaC KAILKOAIi~ ShMM

m

r*« \ ork aol tba tait. T V< . BOOllII 40 a oi. s i Hi. 4 lo. To 00. *uu ntura oasen iay. V 00, 11 «0 a at. V <»0, 4 10.10 00.au!ll.VIUno. Uuiil' J lurata o« 1 ulUoau i^i'koranO I>inlucCar«,i» 40a.aL dai!y. raovpt ffni taraid.) 4.%|>.ui .lalir.Ft r wiUiout itatfa 1 00 |< lu. *«arT ter.F >r Urn.-k j u. N V . ali tiiruujrli iraiu* c. i.u^l atJ»r*t OllJ *llk UaWul All*-L. atlyrA-r r .Ireot tr*u*1rr to liliu II atravt, atoi&tiMfdoiiMe ft'tnair* »*ix«** N»* luikutv.For i > hi*. 7 H0, V On. 11 00, aud 11 40 a.m..' On. 4 10. <S 00.10 <>U. auX 11 ?0 I'.m. Ou suadar, |>-Oil. 11.40 au.. V imi. 4 10. (i-OO. I0 0<i.aid II '.'0 p.m. Liu.ii.'d I- vt>r>aa. t'arioraau Ultliurf'ar*. !. 411 aui. a«*k la)* and :t 4.. | m. da. r.Tor lialiunow.e :ii, 7 vo. V .<0, t> 4n. 0 %0, 11 oacd 11 40 am.. IV o.\ >0. 3 4 .. 4 10 4 JO.
4-40,(1 oo. s in. io oo.«. 11'. -Jo u.ui un »uadai.O ik),9 (I.-..W ,'K). ll 4<>ai.i.« (IO. J 4i.4 1U0 00. H 10. IO OO. ibil 11 0 »> Ml.

For Fop*'* » m-k l.tna. ". HO a ui. aud 4 40 p m iUuv
.xrai't Huuday.for Ani.sioi a. T VOanJ HIKI a.n> 1" 0'., 4 "0. an J
COOfvin «uv(ii i*ui.da*. nuudaya, 0 00 a
ui.. 4 10 p.a.alaxa>ia and rr.vi>v.iarr<5PCKo iun.-»AV, AND ALC\ANL'KIA ANU WASMlNo*ll<N KAILKOALi

For Al. \»i>uilA. I on r, 33. * 40 0 47,10 37 an.It 04 U.joli. V O.V4 tit, S O. «J 01. « Ml # 0iIII Jj aud 11 .17 i< ui Olitlui .lai at ti U0. V 4
10 r.i aru.. 30, (I <i. H <) >, ai.a 10 04 i'.w.A<H'oiiitu.idati> ti fui Vuanti.N*. 7. oi u. . day*1'or Klrtiiuotid and tlir HoutU. ti -Oo. 10 37 LB., daiiy,aud ft 01 p.m. <lail). euo-i-t huudayTrail i.ntv. klvaaU'tria tor * a»1u Lurlon. ft OS. 7 0 .
C 00, W 1" 10 13. 11 07 a ui.. 1 ,'U :t OU. S5 10, 7 03, H IW, lo 4" wid 11103 r iu U<Bumlaf at « 10 aud 1107 a.m.. * do. lu,7 .03. W au i 10 42 p lu

Ta'tat-. aud lni»rmati<<n at tb» ol!Vc», n^nbxM eo*
D'l of 1 .ftj, »tl**l and »>!,:.*> iTaliu areuu*. an 1 al lb*
.ration. »rli*r* urxlrr* ran b» left l'»r tbr (U^ lrilK wf>*_ *«<«- u> draliuatiou irwia bwtaia tud r^aldMioo*CHA-i. t. It liH. J. H HOU1A(Kuaral X>ua«*r. tclVl OfU >aaa>u«at AM«ut.
DtUlMB AM OHIO RA1U.OAD
bCU&VVLE IK ErFF.Cl NOVEM&FJt 5a 1«WT

LEAVE * ASH1NOTON FROM RTkTIOX. COKNE»OF Nf Vk JU:*I V AVIMT. At D C MtllFLlForChl.acu aud KorUi*rat. kv* daily 10 ">iaa.0 40 p lu.
l«r CiuclanaU and 8L Loola, Kip daily 'J 30aa40:40pmFor Piiubur* aud CWvaland. Ctp. daily 10 33a.ia.8 40 p.m.For l^-tiurton and Local Matioaa. tfl 40 am.For Fblladoipbia. Vwari. and » ImiiurtoM, 7 .10a.m ,3f> i> ui and S .*>3 e n* dally, llxpn-w.For int.-ri.wUat* point* twlwiati Laluuijr* aadFtill-adalpbia to OO am and tS 13 pm.1'wr Hiiur^rly and lutmnadial* potiita. t4 30 J .mFor Baltimore, 00. 6 30. t. 40. 7 30. b :t0. V 34an... IV 10. S :Ci, 3 13 (43 miuuu- rai i), 3 :*). 4 tu.4 40, 4 30, 3 33, « 4 3. 7 30, N 3 *>aid 11 30 p.m.Hundaya « :tq,7 30. ft :i0, V 3o a-iu^ 130,iL,3 30 4 40. 4 30, 3 ..... H 44.« 13 aud 11 30 p.aiFor Auuapoll*. 0 40 aud H JO aiu. IV.lo and 4 34

p.m. On Sunday. V 30 a n. 4 401> n Leave Aanaiwolia.fi 40. f> .Wa m., 1" 03. 3 30. 0 tOp.m Boudaya.8:30 an... 4 10 p.m.For Wit MiatMua batwvan Vlauli inrtiv and Balti-
morr, 3 00. 0 40.8 30. a.m 1S lo. T30. 4 40.« 4*aud 11 :t0 p m. <>n Huudaya, a 30 uil, 1 30. 3 30k4 40. tt 43 and 11 30 P u.
For Station* on

.8 40 Am..
<1 10 p.m.
atattota.
For ttaithonbni* end Intrrmadlatu pr.lnta. tV SQ a.m_.tlH.30p.m_*5:3.Vfll »p.aFor Bo) J a aud lutrrmt^liata atatioua, f7 00(10 00 p.m.
Cburrb tralna l«av* Waablnffton on Hunda) oulvat

^ 10 i^m.. *t»i'piur at all ctatioM ju HtUvivliaa
T^r r RF.l'F.KK'K. *8 40 B.BL. IS JO p m.. t3 30*.

m. IStuiday 1.10 p.m.For MAOLUSTOW K, t8 40a m. an 11» 30 p.mI rain- arriva fTuai Cbica^u t«i. 6 HO am. an4r>:44 p.m.. frum Cincinnati aud Mt l^iuia dally. 0 '.'1
a.iu and i J3 )>.ut.. Irotn hmbuti, daily, 7 HO aaat.d 5 43p.m.
fYom rii!la.tel|>b1a, <"b**t*r an t W Im.nirton. 10 4 a

aju . H 20. 7 lo and U 30 p m . dally, and 11 30 p.uiFron, binm-rly and mt«nnpdiau> puiuta nwrlii of Oal-tlmor«. 10 00 Am., dally.Train* leave Baltimore for Waab neton at 3 10,6 V3. « 30. 7 HO. 0 0 « 0.->. 10 tlO am . IS lo. 1 »U,3 00. 4 10. 3 00, 0 00 0 30. 7 :«l. 8 30 and 11 00 u
m On Suuoat-a. C IK*, 7 HO. W C.V 1 ' OO am i 3<Ji1 34.4 IO. 3 00.0 30,7 30, 8 3,i an 1 11 Oopiit.1 Eacapt HiaiOa). * Daily. I amnlaye only.
Damn called for and checked at inula aud re*l-dencea on orilera left at Tietot ofic. OlM aud 1341Feuncylvaula amine.

W m. i LKMEXTa Mai «rer.
nil C K. LOhU uaueia I'*mei*rrr

lou* on Metrowilltan Rr inch. *4 33 a.ru_
. M 40 r.UL. for mni|.il etattou* oalrjaud t3 So p.m. (O* Mu iday alope at all

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
poH WUBtOLS. OLO rumf ANL THE aoUTM.
Steamar OEOROE I.EAKV learm Waaiiuwtoa

Monday, Waaueeu^y an . k rukar at 4 i>. m.
atcauier JANE UchLUl Tnaada) aud TLuradar

at 4 p.m.. and Suudav at 4 P-U*.
Btaauar Lear) lauda at Fluey Foistr du# add ra'-ar*

lmr
kloaaley land* at Corafiald Harbor (ola« aud retnra-

la*.
Kaos and Lioyda WW will call aad cbaok bar-

y»t«at liotala and prirata raakdencaa. lalcpuuua-caii

M

74.V-3 Moa-ity. 04. Fare. .&
W. F. WICI^H. sui't , P 4 Oo.
OEO b FHi lli Pa. supt. 1. and ¦ a Co.

T.VEKN0N! MT. TEltNON'

8TEAMHH W. W. COROCJJUN
Leave* 7th-etre*t wharf dally (asoein *¦
Varaon and Blrar Leuduuf* a* far dowi. aa Oljmoat al
10 o'clock a. Ok katumlait. mitu »aauiurtoa
aUiI]' 4 Jy b Bl

alti L L. HLA11E. Captain.
POK POTOMAC Rlt-B* LASDIWOfc

'

f MlK IKON KTAAkER w aKEFIEUT
Laarea 7in at wharf on MONDAFa, I Ml HnDi
and SATCHLAVSat 7 am. IHurnltf TCHar
FRIDAYS, and aCNDAY p «_ touchin* at Riear
lrr* aa far aa Noimnl Craaa. Currioiua u Va
Clcmtnt* Bay. Md. Couuecu with b tad
Shrpherda. See acbednia. JOHN B PAJU
C. W. KIDLEY. Manager.

A
OCEAN STEA5IER3.

TLASTIC * WS4T INDIA LUOL

new and charmTno mttter row
Bntiah. Dei nan aad^waoli Reat India ]

aa MJUUOOCT&.
Sailimr 34th Jan., 3d March, aad t)j

Stopping a day or mora at JR. (Ma.Oma. Marunhjaa. Martadoa. n*ama»» TH
"

LLAk'ClUL* r 4 00,
idOFtaMal.H.1^

warda a tarth, aooordlavW toealipa. M aabia.

HOUSEFUBNISHLN'Qa
Gfiut Rioccnoi la Pmo* Or

MM
OI wMcb we i

lot
REDUCTION *f 101* SO

I mt

J. B. Lwb> MU


